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THE

g e « precedent for the present action. The J. A. Pilkey and others re anti-vaccina- 1 attending the dance to be given by the
MAI AI government was not opposed to the ac- tion. f e . I club on Thursday evening.

I T UVIIIUICII tion urged by the amendment, but they Mr. Helmcken presented petitions from \ / i In order that tea may be served with-
1 were not yet ready to go that fat. It the B. O. Yukon Railway Company op-f r lUltfi * «Mrtf K out interfering with the play on courts

Parliament BK€tErrH“Tis;
jytTSS.'Ssrtass: issraa

Mr. Melnnes agreed that it was a rise and report Hon Mr. Turner anJ «AiILL OF GIANTS. are reunested when goingto tea to leave glD^mg. Wednesday, August 8th, and!
eysss.t'^w.s;

t «* Pacific Northern «nh Omi.ec. Ml- erice, e.d w. A. Lined. eLh.mpi.n , M<h“, CïtS,7“il putTO wlï ü5?ÎSLl^lLiT*f*S 5" “

»îra-.ri«: sjsw&tasai*-*-* « - *“'K ,n -
STÆ2.r— «. ,he 25mtittss.-ssi zjsisi ~ wrgstzz

amendments offered at Ottawa being Mortgagees Legal Costs act. | stars, of almost equal magnitude, Davis, \ . .. ' ’ gentlemen s open singles for the Carter
Legislature, Wednesday. In Mr. Hayward moved that a standing ' Ward and Wright, last season, Septem- j H. Combe beat K. Crawley, 6-0, 6-0. 2 Vktor^XJln^/ ^

without doubt the liveliest matter as we were The mover assured committee on agriculture be appointed. | ber, gave Victorians many exhibitions j Alexis Martin beat B. Prior, 6-1, 6-3. challenge cups now held^v ^u^dVndof the Legislature at the Wednes- the House that the government would On this there was some a^cussmn of the highest order ot tennis, besides j Capt. Bowdler and Mrs. Grant beat P. Russeii of tbi; city; mixed d^bles la^
thnt has vet been witnessed bring in an act, and the Hon. Minister !^ough n° opp?®ltl<?n' ¥ n-rtmpnt making many friends, who will follow S- Lampman and Miss A. Bell, 9-7, 6-3. dies. dout,ies iadjea> gingle for challenge

the end of the ques- of Mines had no objection to the spirit ^an^VhweU administered and Mr his career with more than ordinary re- , J- A. Wet beat B.Tye, 6-2, 6-0 cup> now heid by Miss Beattie of Va^
tlüs session, and the end of tne q the amendment. Why then oppose had been well administered and Mr. Speaking of the match between » . 4L Goward and Miss Macrae beat couver; consolation for the nlavers dl

debated has not been reached, as ^ amendment? Martm took the opposite stand. Whitman" and Ward the Toronto Globe W Wilson and Miss Wilson, 6-1, 6-1 featedVthe first match artuaUy tiayS
eavh one was adjourned. In some cages Mr. MePhillips and Mr. Brown each Mr. Stables moved for a return show- 8ay8. ..The match with the ex-Canadian H. A. Goward beat D. M. Rogers, 10-8, jn gentlemen’s singles. The prize in this
the debate yet to come on some points spoke briefly on the question and Mr. mg aU hydrauhe mining leases granted champion w. A. Lamed, was another 6-3. event is the Marion street cup

mises to take even longer yet. Ralph Smith then followed. He said in Atlin. and Mr. Hunter for » return lQng five.get battle fuU of beautitul ten- J- F- Foulkes and Mrs Burton beat A. The entrieg ghou,d addressed to
uCfirst subject of discussion was the that he would vote for the amendment .to show cost of the elections for the three nig winding up with a heart-throbbing f. and M,8S Tyrwhitt Drake, Geor?e A Hurd> secretary of the club
1 . . xf Helmcken as follows: though he had seconded the resolution, years just p . finish almost as exciting as yesterday’s. 6"8- 6"3- and sent in before midnight August 4th'

.Ution Of Mr. He But the principle of legislation on. the Answers. Larned plainly felt the effect of the pre- $*. Byrne beat B. H. T. Drake, 6-4, 3-6, The fee ig one doMar f0= eâch nlaverin
That, in the h ld contain question hati- been added and he was h Attorney-General informed Mr. vious day’s struggle, but even so it is , 7"5. • ♦ each event. Owing to the absence of J,

all government cmitractsshould conta^ heartily in Avor, of that Whatthey Tat]ow ^ th(fre waa a 8uit pending be- doubtful if he could have beaten Whit-} A. T Goward beat F. B. Pemberton, Headman, who has heretofore mfemed
sUdi condition as nil P t were m favorofinprinciple they shouid tweeb the Dominion and Provincial gov- man, who played superbly almost all the 6-L 6-1. these tournaments, Henry Carstens has
which may anse from the subdetting^ be equally ,n favor of embodying to a ernmentg as t0 the owner8hip of Stanley time, always using his head and bracing ! B. Schwengers beat B. G. Goward, 6-3, beén 8elected t0 t„at7*^ ens 1189
should" be made to secure the pa^?_¥ Mr. Kidd followed to a simUar line a”y ^ap ^o^ownereM^whUe6the detorato^effort^the’crkical moment. Mrs, E. Crow Baker beat Mrs. Leath- (^fom Thnrsda,"e
of such wages as are generally accept^ and Mr Green then took up the argu. make any change of ownership while the oete ^ ^ though certain. er 7-6, 6-1. DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
ed as cmrent to each trade tor corn ment agaln8t the amendment. He held fi^^.illv more brUliant. often failed, tost when' D.M. Rogera and Miss Patton beat The seating accommodation at the Bel-
tent t^ .e^enàm®At ^ beidae he^deff dmihg differed ^^s; and through^S,, Pembwtoa-and Iflss Md^rave, V0, »*-'«««* courts Was taxed toits^-

is carried out; and it tetreKoy re 0, ctob over the government. The mover MM" WW® L of staying power went, to pieces M, 6-1. most capacity yesterday afternd^
l that the work to wbidi the f thought the government should legislate, % tbe Praser river and action * Jat games. Miss Violet j R. H, Pooley and Mise D. Green heat among toe spectators ^eing th? G&ÏÏ-

going policy -«ha 1 apply and if so hSfe. t» them till followed the receipt of theMowing tele-, g Jerha 8UCeessfully defended .her, t. tk Pembertop and Miss Gornw'aff, 6-2, nor-General, Lady Mintq AndplrS^fe
!hl7work undertake to t^ government dQ ^ Nr-L - ^ tor a Domini#n 9®^. tl s title as lady champion to a steadUy ptoy- 64. ” , LledUiGev»b«iin4.th^mSS'J
itself, but also works tiâ*0 ftMr, Olivér sàiâ 4ro thought the arjgu* "* ‘ Representations jnade that totlmids-? ^ gnrnp by three sets to one, and Miss Kitto and Miss Macrae beat Miss Haywafdy^Thc
d$ provincial pubUc funds 'vMtinSSSSitr&ê amendment were*«ry tion exists on Fraser river and licensed! cher and H»ckett defeated Beals Wright Qpward and Mrs. Burton, 4-6, 6* 6-3.. cellentiy
earned on under -tEjtoWSag. granted ny # .iTtfiTSHBriple wa^éori fishermen unable to 8s«.x Matter outside and Whitman, who were clean exhàuste* &o88 h. Tyrwhitt Drake beat Mias^V. pr«Knc& Yw
the government, efld rect, as they all epeeC tMlt wa»1$ht Walcdon ^hiS departtiêûtj and by |he game ^ Fessenden, of .Pwn- Heisterman, M 6-2. . - ■ ÎSSM

policy shall be forthwith appuedtixsT ry ^ jntrodnce an act embodying that j>rin- taitiltlg to provincial government, °t| aylvania, won the handicap m similar G. 8. Holt and H. A. Holmes beg,t ft WeW Âe.chamDKma j^oulkea and Gow, 
department of the P«b*« ^ dple. He bed no use tor theselj&ie. protection M. (gfW fchWnienr fashion from Paterson of Toronto, wh^jg. Lampmao *»4 9» B, BamaçdL 7-A Àl4 apd S. Enmll a*, Hifyftg**
tit parties now perfoCmtog^iCes tor Ia_ response to ifr: bdfc f-W01 1,6 seen’ wa8 Practical forced *4?^^ , ■ î , ' f: . ’T tiSSIfS

m-w the reàelu-1 . ^he division ,<• ,h.« «ilÿ, Ig.fi the Attefiéy.Gefi.r.l iffi JBt g tSiiM ^SSjSSwSP &&&&&*t X OhrWI tit li*3StiS6^^r...
tion nt on toe ampndmetis^oi»^1 ^ ^Vn’ government dpes not .intend takmg.^1 Qn the ^citement.1T* and B. H, T. Drake, hy dri|8btoe magnificent tennis, AEa

McRinea* wa^âat i»Mr W am«*ne|t be.Oost on^the fiS^w- steps to validate tax: sales, espmallyj ^ tennig ^. seetiBa.3U.w-^<plsCT<^Fv -..-t. i Setît0%8$fâE»«i<$tt«ea. «mtootm AM
curions positiaaf; of vexing «mmSt^Se: iPg ^vÉsiÇ » » *"■ *' government tax^sties, held in New WeiBtix was the best;;eYCT HOlMt . •: • W# <Q*rr 5ttt»4,Ebs tw
m-btion, or to speak more particularly, Teas: Messrs. Mclnn«, Giim*r; ' mïïBteL.<îî!S!Sl^^fl^$>&on the Chier “The .mateb. opened fedlh filAtt 6-2, d-â ti N ~ ÿ 1 I Mg WoH by Messrs. Russell ftffd'Ôomb*
of voting for the amendments;which-Bere. «Stable^ B. C. -8«aith, Oliver, fcdd, ^Mr. Tatlow asfced toO; non._the_ Chief playing tbe back court gam#.- DâriMâ R ,B.4PoweH ewè'U» béât Sz 6ombé, i&iSsell^wâs-tiLgreat’«Sflâ-Smd was tnost 
opposed by the supporters of the résolu- Mib, Brown, Martin, Curtis, Mun^R; Gommiseioner at Lands . and Works was unsteady;shut was .<hh.nsual,x.?^|j;»wi5s*64 • 74$ . irS!?l pi^Attbi^^EifâSEWS and-4CCUr-

In tact there were no opponents Smith and Houston—13. , yî t following question: Ia.it the intention ,. . wyb th« score 3-2; Larttw {. * iy v. * W MÊ thrtirrnarS ni WTr0$ the resolution in the origmâl sHajb^ ;Nàys: Mêssrs.; Green,;^!!, ^cliil- f government to introduce «P^i ^ aJin8t whitman, buticareleSlj ^ îéf°S °gbnttoÏÏ^S WiiÎ&dy^Se^d stole aMbriU 
T&s made, but the amendments offered hps, Heimdken; t :Tutfi»r: ' Dunsmfiir, legislation to encourage tte manufacturé . ^ me Wkitman-the til 1 , nanmeap gentlemens 1 ^^r«»i-pi»^eesea style ana brn-
$ Mr M=r«fi«. fi. M0».: .-Thfi, the Ebert., A W. Smto Eni«,fi, eiSB ,* - f «* «, „«»..> «>, 7-5. ^ | ««
resriutioii-vh^^^lrM^^iâ?-^' .iSESg?» Tatidw, of charges for water used to create pow . 4 3 In. splte, of these two failures tb (From Wednesday's Daily.) 11 - . An extremely exciting game Whk that
tivdm tte;wWb: .Stet«rif .^jE Pjentiee, WâlSi t'M<&toe. Podtey. er for^aid manufacture?^ ! " get level the New Jertey man made five, s THIS MOHN1WP -, between Mr Combe Z ^
plied,’ iuf the seventh. Une, the (jdipwj.ng Murphy, Rog^s, Hunter; Taylor, Diefeie, The Hon. Mr. Wells replied as feUows „ by beautitot headwork, in getting oto ,L ' V™18 MORNING. x ^ SKe and £
words: ‘embodied in an act and Mounce-24 , “The government is now considering the j difficulties; but in spite of lovely place This morning’s matches at the tourn- won by the tor^T K
5.-S5»r^£S 22 'SSM.'SSrSttSg TZSX’SSSXSSSSS --

m,t,os the ™e *,e-d 18 to isrS2/55i25si5 h,*r* «r* "hmihéé:s;. 5^." yrsa'&A u

w — vsrttS^6«KrS 116«*«♦'~■»»«.Mr.Martin ««««»£,•“d» «' SiS,TS5?!$i^55SfS5 L, «
on the ground that it won!» have the taking up the second part Q'f the amend. electoral district? • fn1y net frequently and almost always scored; ingstone, both ladies playing with gréât 64). 6-3. ^ ^ Wll80n,
Solution activ“Sand it was argued that m?nt’ Pomîu?« °nt *hat ^hile ,the 8°v- lowgf • “Yes'”' which pleàM toe member the P°int. takitig the set, 6h3. The next j self-possession and skill. Miss Living- Miss Hulb^rt (Vancouver) beat Mies 
iAhat nrinctole were right- in the reso- ernment might pot; be ready withiegis- ^ ‘much ’ 1 ' , set was almost-the reverse of the previ- gtone certainly made a hard struggle Musgrave (Duncan), 4^6, 6-1, »3.
,Uon there roitid be no reason for op- lat,on on the other point, there was no .-J ûëxt Mr1-'Melnnes wijl ous one- was a succession of net *as 'defeated after a very well con- R. H. Pooley beat B. Bell, 6-3. 6-4.

posing the putting it into- pràbtice. But ^®a®®“ broDostifonh°Uwhioht ** a** ask leave to introduce a bUl intituled^^ratoes but itowas Wtotman^wh^ had tested _ match, 6-4, 6-1. The. results this Miss Patton and Miss Berridge beat 
the government were evidently not ready !!!¥¥.,JT* whlch. afforded_a .«An act to amend the ‘Game Protectioh Darned m difficult places. The frorth mornmg wére as-(o)1(>ws. Mrs. Leather., (Quamichan) and Miss
to out it into practice, so there was , ®^d. ‘ve weapon m the timber :««.» , set was a most extraordinary one. XVhit-1 Miss Mr. Macrae defeated Miss M. Maitland-Dougaijl (Duncan), 7-5, 6-1.
warm opposition to the amendments ffmg d”e On Friday next Mr. Hall will ask lèavej ma? w<m thé first game and then larned Tyrwhitt Drake. 6-3, 6-1. ^ Mrs. OroW;, Baker beat Mrs. Hilton,
narra oppuau «xriApnt exoectatioU and need not be renetfed unless the t • V7 . T m t-i,» took the next six straight, with two Sets p Bvrne and Misa Prior dpfoAtpd iT1 r 6-2, 6-3.
o'f the introducer of the resolution that A întroducèà *erv_ cm- ' Investment an4 Doen Socié-' *°..one agah$ him’ pJ®yl“g ab.Wi¥ld*r*! Cummins and Miss Heisterman, 6-4, 6-2i Fpÿkes.and A. T. Goward beat
U would receive unanimous support of bodied m the new lease, and this would g» lnve w ; ; fully confided game, pass,ng his oppo- 14^ Musgrave debated Miss fraser F. Ward aid X D. Pemberton, GO, 6-2.
L r*~ —W»aany o»t ' M, Tatlow will on Friday next ask-f.^11* time.atid,again and. notiPtittitig a■> -r H. S. Powell d^aulted to R. S/^ow*Mr. Màrtih is$d that lie resolution - ’ A^netent f ®1?pley5llentr" 11 was the hen the Premier: Has the goverà-e ■ 8^le bal1 °6t the whole set. Whittoah j G. H.-Barnard And Mrs. Crow Baker eU- _ ' „

should come from the government, as.it OtotC competent for the House termes a °c ’ authoritative information as„w^ve7 worried and could make,! stented B. H. T. Drake and Miss M. Capt. BiWtiUer beat B. Johnson, by d<~
dealt with matters concerning expendi- resolution instructing the government as “^/“Lber of persons permitted by, °», headway Larned’s first game was Dunsmuir 6A 6-1 fault.
ture ot public funds. He referred to a *» *6 clause that must be embodied in ^be ja nese regulations to emigrate. , a love one, all placed shots and he also j Misg B Kitto defeated Miss Living. H. Combe and Miss Prior beat C.
similar resolution passed in the Domin- such leases. The same was true of by- jaDan to Canada each month? - Ac?5ed another> wlth a further one atter . stone, 6-4, 6-2. Longé and Mrs. Leather, 11-9, 6-1.
ion House, where it bad been introduced leaa^ at f On Friday next the Hon. Mr. Eberts.;4^^- .. . ..I R. Bell defeated P. S. Lampman after R- H. Pooley and Miss D. Green beat
by the government-and properly so. The nominal figures and should be made to k leave t0 introduce a bill intit- . The tmttle commenced in the fifth a kflrd game 8„g 2-6 6-3 P- Byrne and Miss M. Prior, 6-3, 3-6,
rule was most proper that such a mo- include these provisions. He was sur- aea 1 d tLand Reg>, set with both men plgying a coti, hea,dy H. M Hills defeated F ' B Ward 64)
tion should be under the care of the com- pnsed that any member should object. ?**• -ffl „ - game. The pace had slowed down, both £ 8 oeieatea r. a. ward, b-U, H M mUs beat w Pemberton| ^
mittee of the House, which had such They were agreed as to principle, the 18tf-: „An to amen(l,men getting to the net, essaying safe v ti •' ___... , . .. ' 6-L
maters in charge. only difference was the opposition were î 1)1 ‘nt. . crplace shots. Whitman ran the score to g competitors during the Miss D. Green and Miss A. Bell beat

Mr. Helmcken said he could inform willing to take up an effective measure the Judgments Ac , ^ 3-! and Larned then took three 1 erThamnion^/nLT wh® Mrs- B- C. Baker and Miss H. Tyrwhitt
the leader ot the opposition that he had while the government supporters were tirBOHE. 1 straight, Whitman only obtaining a sin- who piaÿs his,first Drake> q_7 g_g
consulted jvith the government and had willing to take an excuse for a promise. tOTTR EAST glf P0*”*’ an 6ut by his °PP°nent Bx/i The olmmitZ in ew»;, H. A. Goward and Miss B. Kitto beat
their consent and approval to bring the It was perfectly certain they had no THEIR TOUR EAST. ; citement was now keyed up to a high committee m charge of arrange- N B Gresby and Miss Nason, by de
matter up. He could also inform him intention to have any legislation-on this Unfortunately the match which was’ point, the tension being so great that u]™enJ” rof.me dan<!e at the Ual.las H°te‘ fault.
that in the Ontario House a similar subject this session. But as to this, why ann0UnCed t0 take place between the Victi casual remark by a spectator was in- j inursday evening jire making satis- S.RusseUan|d — GmisonbeatG.Wil-
resolution had been brought in by a mem- not do it? It was clearly beyond the toria and New Westminster teams on the*1 stantly hushed. It looked for once as factory progress, and the event promises ^ and D. Hunter. 6-4, 6-3.
ber not of the government despotic use of the disallowance power Oak Bav grounds on Saturday next will"! if Larned’s perseverance was to be to te of a most enjoyable eharacter. On B Bell and H. S.. Powell beat P.

Mr. Hunter said he was favorable to of the Dominion government. Here is t bp rilaved w E Ditehburn, of the 1 crowned with auccess. Whitman rose to toe evening of the dance, the B. C. Street Byrne and N. B. Van der Gucht, 6-1, 
the resolution, if the hon. gentleman something we can-do. * , , Pi„hyhavinz last night received a" the supreme, moment, and time after Railway Company will run a special car
would insert words to make the protec- Mr. Helmcken asked leave to adjourn telegram from Mt Mahoney captain afJ,:time lifted a «Rfficnlt k>W ball from the service. - v . R B. Powell and J, A. Rithet beat E.
tion of the resolution cover the case of, the debate as he had not sufficiently un- the Westminsteritêà saying that they net just aver Larned’s head, And the latter , SOME CLEVER. EXHIBÏTlONSi ' --.W. Cafr Hilton, and H. F. Hilton. ;
the laborer who as usual was left, out dérstood1 the clause as proposed to Be WOuId be unable to come down on Sat- was too exhausted to rtffl' back and get ^ ■ B. Schwengers and H. A. Goward beat
aa» the skilled workman alone «referred màde-t . : s will leave it, except perhaps to.’retiirn it weakly As each day^ of Mhe .wen tournament A. Coles and B. Tye. ...................
t0x, x, t ‘ ¥ *£■ Tatlow’s resolution oh the Mb*- Westminster for theh B^em tour onflnto the net. Whitman got the next two °«w h ^.gf1' R- A- Pooley and B E. Barkley beat

Mr. Melnnes had no intentions of- OP’ tiélton immiiriràtlon Question evoked ., Westminster jeor meir games, and then^Lamed made it 5-5 by':•**“* la-the play_is incited, foi toe dis- G- g. Holt and H; A. Holmes, 6-3, 6-2.
posing the resolution, which w»â,a very^ fp^a ^ch ^om Mr9Br6wn -tvhô ^UgU8t «sing his accustomed scheme, laying »osaf-so<;,the: pretoninory sets predates. r.,; HV»RNINO,= hamek
proper one. There was, however, no ?rf,L Pfr A t ’ - . turn a fortmght before the exhibition*^ * service in the extreme Corner and way torrtiw.-great evmts of thé ZV '. ^ MORNlNQiS GAMES,
guarantee that the principle would even >w commences. They will bender the man-£,^hen piacing wélbto the Other side Now^i tourney, théülijnax of the week’s com-,-1 a, ^attendance at the tour
be carried out...He thereSfi^^plUr ?> ^r® agement pf A. E. MeNaughton, who-ait wa8 a struggle foi- every point Whit- ' Petitions ,and -the demonstration of,ithe ""^eht thls,ÿaoAfng, and the games
move the amendment. Tise ;-second ^ tormeriy played with the Virtona me.3„ ; ^ ^ 30 on twoloVriy 1W back- finest totricacies of the game byyiexpod- .C^treyeiy ,w«j contested. Each day the
amendment, Mr. Melnnes pointed out, *n8ert:j . and who was one of the most skilful. , cross'eotirts ’’Larned got 15 by a! ents whose names have become battons are begtntilng to realize the fact
made it possible to Restrict Chinese and Tlmtitt.is theTauty-of this House, to stick-handlers to the country, The tour-ti drive Whitman made it synonyms ofijjkiU in the;;local.;malm of. îî1* toüthâment draws to à close
Japanese in a way in, which ft was im- dealing with the_.question of Oriental jng aggregation will be as,follows: R. H Œ^vtoeKStoti half lo”and got the ' tenais. Events that are looked forward M and ln.aU ph)'
possible for the Dominion government to “ûnugration to cast-Mjde all considéra-. ,Cbeyne A W, Gray, W: S. Galbraith,._ similar one that the ex-cham-,’*> by enthusiasts with no inconsiderable ba¥*î5J,^..?aî“^ray aî| wm We.agog with 
disallow. An act could be disallowed, tioûs of party and political partisanshipj G K Snell, T. Gifford, jr,. Latham,, ,g. into the net Larned had now H®81*® o£ tot-west and excitement are expectation. ; Amdng the most notable of
but a resolution of. instruction to the and to. take, such action -demon- George Qddy, F. Lynch and S. -Péele.c 'ffi h0u Zd was dtee and WhT- those to which Miss Goward and J. F, - 2??.
government - regarding the insertion of st.rat®. to £he world, .how - vital ana far- Besides these, there will he two spam, Z , . b th^ etg and Foulkes, the’ champions, will. be called. Mk8S.KK8®* ¥r8V?<?^n’ Zhlch w.ae
reguiations in contracts was beyond' the reaching the question realiy is: men and a field captain. One spare man, VS- i «P®» to demoustoete their right to the
power of the Federal authority..^. That an humWe address be present, jt ig understood, will be T, Gddy, and the ” “ Ms superior j continued possession of the enviable th‘a » T Rerlr1p __

Hon. Mr. Turner thought the amend- ed# to His. Henop-Jbft Lieut.-Governor, ^ lf ,t cap be arranged; will be H.-<™aadinPgaCMg bringing every reserve ' «ties they have sustained so well in the -f' A' G»V.ara. be4t R. E. Barkley-**, 
ment was out of ordeyaâtowas.not Ryall one of the veterans, and’'whom the futontoyw-hen need^dandhisability to' Paf^ These two players vyill have for- bpat H M H1„8 _ _
«to&.rrs5, «.. -«■». - - iia a

procedure. Then, as with all government tide of Chinese toimlàràtiom while it ‘natcbes to $L>ysic.al C^¥É®n Te ffie ottiSto Pooley’ was-Wn ^y the’latter^*5; Æ beat Oapt.
motions, the House could amend it as leaves the evén more tijreateliing Influx aad-Tecamsehs, two m Montreal, withI.jwill_give Whitman the battle of . 6—4-, Mr. Longe, wto evidently out ^ n hv
it saw fit. The government should state of Japanese absolutely unrestrained; and ^i'A'-,a,n<î -vu® ^ Newport- ; Ù1W00 of prftetice, but showed up-somewhat -flUjLj.il u; « ‘ " 0 ’ y
its policy on the question'and take credit fegU^ jQwAdriae^tfiaJiaicellency that <^apittls’ ¥ igK^fi:t-,..*W¥b*y.*.âi.u; YESTERtfAY,Si . ',tby*6ttw.--»4(WBt*ge'£le'«tiievii«bte*is.(ini rd“ 'frvsILrti- Anro. rvevTvc
for such an important change as this ikTtiê Setljelî hjhVi6RoE%f this House they will also play in Winnipeg, on- toe?- Among those keenly interested to yes-- which he»ndtB.-Johesotiidefehied-A. G., - a-- - 1HIa EVBMNO.,

It was opposed to the principle that unl^iSfGhjnesie and Japanese immi, ]vay back, with a team picked from ti- *erday’s events of the open tommament Langley and W. ' Pemberton—tt—3, 7~-5.
oUjespcns^lc government that an im- gration fee: ^pÿcÿnptly "eaiid effectually Winnipegs and Victorians of that city. the Victoria. Tennis Club., was the : A match fraught-with very clever play -
partant matter o£ public policy should checked, not only will laborers and air- The following have been appointed “ Uieut.-Governor, who ha4 the grati^ca- ond productive of corresponding excite- 
emanate. from a private member, aud tisans of European -races be driven from collecting committee, to canvass the re- Lon of see|ng his secretary carry off (be -omeirt was that between Mrs; Burton and
especially a government supporter, in the province, ^uf all grades and indtor' apectivè districts: J. Reichenbach, J. J.< ionors jn the fitial handjeap single from-t’Miss Berridge, in which the former car-
stead of from-the cabinet, a committee tries other itoan :thoM exclusively, or al' .Cambridge^ W. G. Armstrong, to see tha» Combe. This was perhaps* tile mfest ried off the palm after-an extremely weil- 
of which toould have charge of all such most exclusively, engaged to. manufab; merchants; R. H. Cheyne, Royal Ciflfi exciting matclr Of the dayi had productive contested match. ■
attairs. The opposition, while not ready taring 'for export the raw material of Mills; H. P. Latham, City Hall; J. J.j Qj. a great amOUnt of interest, Mr. Pdw- I The result yesterdayr,âftfembon were as
to support all the government might do, th%, province-w}ll pass into the hands of Cambridge, John Mahony, court house;; provîng rictoriqus :in:'t*»'^ stràight ’ Allows :
! thls cas® would have been willing-to Chinese and'Japanese.’ ” c- 0ddy, N. Brown, asylum; T. Proctor, eg g-2 7-B The'toatch between 1 Mrs. Burton beat Miss Bemdge, 6-3,
support the rMolutiop. Mr. Hunter remarked on what he Power house; John Watson, fire halls; J.' r£ygg Kitt6 and Miss Macrae the^prés-

Mr; WdM .similar resolution called the exaggerated language of the -B. Grant, G. O. M, DockriU, the cluhp holders 0f the chamsionahip in the 1 H- Combe and Alexis Martin beat B.
had been introduced into the Imperial amendment, and Mr. Hetackfn moved T, J. Lewis, Brunette Mills and Sap- tadies’ doti,^ and M^ BZtoh md r^- Gowarti and W. P. Gooch, 6^), 6-4.

to adjourn tois also, as heZl an amend- perton; R. Dynes, R. J. Robertson, pen- 1.^ ^Poole, beat C. Longe, R-3,

Mr. Helmcken—This resolution stands men*-t9 °®ef- ay. —q___  , >*ting and exciting charActèr, es^^a)ly , R’B p"owen beat W. S. Fraser 6—1,
by itself and the amendments proposed Liquor License Bill. TROUBLESOME TO THE ARMY. '^ter1 41,6 flrst “t- which was ta^Mf by q__2. * . "
by the member for North Nanaimo are The consideration ot toe clauses of . ------------- the latter couple and inspired to , toe t H A Goward beat A G. Langley,
the same amendments, sought to be add- this Mil in committee took up a good por- During the .civil war, as well as in our fWidg of some th the spectator* ^ be- ; 6r_3- ^-4.
ed in the Ontario House. He thought tioti of the remaining time of .the House, tote war with Spain, diarrhoea was one pef that dhe ehampionshto would; Cbaflge | . ^ Liviuggtone and Miss Musgrave
the resolution would cotnmend itself to and then at 5:45 the motion to adjourn ot the most troublesome diseases the ;hands. The champions, however, rever-} beat Miss S. Pemberton and Miss M.
every member of the House. He had called for half ân hour’8" wrangle as to army had to contend with. In many in-
no objection to the amendment offered : sittmg'at nights to get on with the work stances it* became chronic and the old.
by the member ffom Cariboo/.but would of the session. Nothing more camé of It soldiers still suffer from it. Mr. David
strongly oppose any other changes, as he than the assurance 'of the hon. Finance Tàyior, of Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa.*

sure the government would bring, in Minister that ns soon ns the estimates is one of these. He uses Chamberlain’s
a b,n dealing with the matter before the, were brought down thev would be pfe- Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

Hon°f m! ' I* « , Parçd to take up-night seesions. : and says he never found anything tha^
non. Mr. -McBride—It is a general - •--* _ , _ would give him such quick relief. It is

nile that such matters should be brought s,^- Routine Wptk. ,«b - -for sale by Henderson Bros;, wholesale
m by the government, but there wa* jKffjti^arden presented toe1 petition ot j agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

■ "M:* " 1 'mtm t; !! : ;

Œil

A G. Langley beat W. Pemberton, 
6-3, 7-6.

To-days programme is as follows: 
SEATTLE CLUB TOURNAMENT.

:

I

The Wages of Workmen on Gov
ernment Works-Mr. Hel- 

mcken’s Resolution.

Mclnnes’s Amendment Pro

hibiting the Employment 

of Chinese and Japs

Mr.

there was
session
jay sitting

lions

rèSi

wfflk
solved

of

by

itJGQ.

!

6r3.

gôlian immigration 5 question evoked ja‘ 
long speech from Mr. Brown, -#vh6 mét-, 
ed the following atoendulént: ■- *
• “Tb strike "out ail’the words "after the 

^ ... • , -1 thé 1first''tiiie, and in
were

wbid ‘Resolved,-’on- 
lieu of the wordi'kÿÿtriiék out ’insert: \

“ ‘That|ijt.is theT^Ijp o'f this House, hi 
dealing with the-.question of Oriental 
immigration, to -cast- aside all considera-^.^, 
tioüs of party and political partisanship/ (-j 
and to take such action as will demun-1 
strate to the world how vital and far- 
reaching the question really is:

“ That an humble address be present
ed to His HonopUsbé. Lieut.-Governor,

;

was. Judging by the sale of tickets, the an
nual dance to , oe given by the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Çlnb at the Dallas hotel-this 
evening will be very largely attended, and 
the committee, consider that they are." cer
tainly justified under the circumstances lh 
predicting unqualified success. Perfection 
of arrangements, promised excellence of 
mu»i<U .and .other details will undubltably* 
prove material factors In justifying the 
optimism of those ln charge, while the In- 
trodnetion of several new dances and dance 
music will add to- the event the varied 
charm of Innovation. The B. C. Electric 
Railway Company will Institute a special 
car service on the route, so that all Incon
venience and delay will be obviated. Those 
who haV-e- not yet secured tickets may ob
tain them from the committed In charge.

o—
THE 1THP.

sed the eonditites of the second tet by Cornwall, 6-4), 6-0 
6-2, while they also took the, third, 8-3. | Miss Macrae and Î 

The principal event for this afternoon jBrjor and Miss M. I 
finals in the mixed dçmlles H.

Foulkes and "Miss Patton, ft—1

GOODWOOD COP.
nd Miss Kitto beat Miss 
M. Prior, 6-1-, 6-3.

S. Powell beat H. F. Hilton, 6—1,

{Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 2.—At the third day’s rac

ing of. the Goodwood meeting to-day the 
Goodwood Cup ot 2,000 sovereigns, a, cup 
and specie; was won by Mr. Douglas 
Baird’s bay colt by Martagon, out of 
Hafse.
Jolty Tar, ridden by J. Relff; was third. 
Eight horses ran.

-fï . " 'i. ■

i
*6jll be the finals to the mgjted.^gpHes H. 
between J. F, Foulkes and Miss Patton, 6-rl. 
bwe 15-3, and,D. M. Rogers and Miss ' M. Rogers and Miss Violet Powell, 
Violet Powell., ; » reci 3u6 16, beat J. F. Foulkes and Miss

The Lieut.-Governor has offered’ to ; Paton, owe 30.3, 4—6, 6—3, 7—5.
: present a prize for one of the. events. ! ; A. Coles beat G. H. Barnard, 6-4, 
i He has Ulso expressed his lotéfition’' ot t 6-3.’

was

) Strong Bow was second, and •

Gbr A' l
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■i -hit-*2 .{vi i<f: /. >,;,4
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SALE.
at there will be
ale

UCT10N
's Office, Clayo-

ieptember,1900
lining Recorder, 
vision» of Sect. 
’ the undivided 

Bonthrone, ot 
bla, In the 
s.: Nimrod, Sap

to?#
fol-

ite on Hesquolt 
id know» as the 
bleb claims- are 

Barclay ‘ BOn- 
L. Smith, Thos.to.

e

3SS

I Intend to apply 
tommlsaloner of 
hpeclal license to 
Inds, hereinafter 
fed as follows: 
or post on the 

, Barclay Sound, 
Ins, thence, north 
kvest twenty (201 
rty (40) chains, 
1 shore of Elfflng- 
)g the shore Une 
rly direction one 
I) chains, thence 
Ice following the 
r In a northerly 
the point of com-
[ct to contain as 
bueand âcres. 
[July, 1900. 
DRGE OKELL.
itend to apply to 
ssloner of Lands 

license to cut 
hereinafter more 

follows: Oom- 
lost on the west 
, Barclay Sounl, 
t a small stream 
le hundred (100) 
le hundred (100) 
; Inlet; thence 
tins more ,çr -less 
» In a ~—
ore of __
mencement. > 
let to contain as 
msand acres.
July, 1900.

W. A. DIE».
itend to apply to 
Commissioner of 
rmissfon to par- 
islandthe moUto o? 

ining one-*• bun-
ess.

K MAN
mtieeon theiMo<ieimaB< 
! Diseasee and Pkysica 
lature
Uied sffeetlong 1/yîjoca.
Afcdiciees). ReriAdant 
1 researches ttr the sub- 

testimonials showing 
grasp this opportun ty 
he* 1th. Sent id a plain 
E. NORTON. W *
- abd.ove-30 rear»-

», A-

L PILLS »
1RS. .-.i

U LARI TIES.
APPLE. FID 

YAL, ETC.
or poet free Jot 
>N8, LTD., Vic- 
naceutlcal die»-

ed le

vering shrubs, 
ient certificate
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protects tree» 
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